Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
Seasonal migration has been observed in around 20% of all known bird species [1] . All of these birds move between distinct areas or habitats in response to factors such as food availability, competition, and climate [2] . Typically, migratory birds travel to the same breeding and nonbreeding grounds with similar timing each year [3, 4] . However, some species are much less predictable in their movements. For these birds, the locations of adequate resources change from year to year, driving great variation in the distance and timing of yearly migration events [4] .
Many northern hemisphere seed-eating species exhibit variation in migratory behavior. Although these birds encompass a range of families, some of the most well-studied examples are finches in the family Fringillidae. Species that breed in the subarctic and boreal latitudes move predominantly in response to the synchronized masting cycles of key food-producing tree species that cause the availability of adequate wintertime food to change geographically from year to year [5] . Many of these finches are capable of surviving the winter months in or near their typical breeding grounds when sufficient food remains available year-round. In winters when seed and fruit crop failures occur throughout the northern latitudes, entire populations can move south and irrupt into localities with sufficient food [6] .
Although large-scale southern irruptions often seem to be isolated events, many studies have identified consistent patterns in fringillid movements by analyzing historic records. Extensive databases of citizen-reported data allow for the investigation of these patterns. Among the most useful has been the Christmas Bird Count (CBC), an annual birding census dating back to 1900 overseen by the National Audubon Society. The purpose of the program is to observe changes in winter bird populations over time by collecting observations from the same areas throughout North America each year [7] .
Analyses of CBC data and other sources, such as band reencounter data, have greatly improved our understanding of irruptive movements [6, 8 -11] . However, most existing studies are limited in spatial or temporal scale. Although multiple studies indicate that irruptive species tend to invade southwards in large numbers every other year, it is unclear how the strength of this biennial pattern varies among regions and between northern-breeding and southern-breeding species. Additionally, while previous studies of band reencounter data suggest that fringillid populations move predominantly on a north-south basis without significant east-west movements, it is uncertain if populations that breed at different longitudes move concurrently [10] .
Most existing studies of winter irruptions are usually focused on a single species [8 -12] . Studies that compare the movements of multiple species at once usually analyze records for only boreal-breeding species [6, 13 -16] . In this paper, we analyze CBC data to compare the winter movements of the Common Redpoll, a primarily boreal fringillid, with the movements of the American Goldfinch, a species that breeds much farther south.
In North America, the Common Redpoll (Acanthis flammea) breeds across northern Canada and Alaska. Previous studies have identified a biennial pattern in the migration of this species, with large numbers moving southward every other winter [6] . During invasion years, most redpolls overwinter across southern Canada and the northern United States [12] . In contrast, the American Goldfinch (Spinus tristis) breeds in open habitats across southern Canada south through the central United States. Although the winter movements of this species are not as dramatic as those of the Common Redpoll, the American Goldfinch also makes irregular southward movements from its breeding areas. Despite the striking latitudinal difference between the breeding ranges of these two species, the Common Redpoll and the American Goldfinch breed in the same longitudes in North America, have roughly the same body size, and both feed on small seeds [17, 18] .
In this study, we first use CBC records to investigate the movement patterns of the Common Redpoll and the American Goldfinch for the entire continental United States and all of Canada over the past 55 years. For each species, we compare patterns in yearly winter abundance between different areas within four latitudinal tiers and four longitudinal tiers. This comprehensive approach provides greater understanding of each species' movements on a large scale. After identifying patterns in the winter movements of each species, we then compare trends in winter abundance between the Common Redpoll and the American Goldfinch within the same four latitudinal tiers and four longitudinal tiers. While several studies have identified synchronicity in the movements of many boreal breeding fringillids due to shared food sources, the relationship between the movements of fringillids with latitudinally disparate breeding ranges remains unclear. Comparing the migration patterns of these two finches increases our understanding of facultative migration in irruptive species.
METHODS

Area Comparisons
To examine patterns in irruptions across latitudes and longitudes, we subdivided the North American continent into eight tiers ( Table 1 and Fig. 1 
Christmas Bird Count Data
We acquired state and province-level CBC records from the open-source Christmas Bird Count online database. Although this program began in 1900, it had comparatively limited participation in the first half of the twentieth century. Therefore, we excluded all records before the year 1960 from our analyses. 
Statistical Analyses
To control differences in effort among Christmas Count circles, abundance is recorded as the number of birds seen per party-hour. For both the Common Redpoll and the American Goldfinch, we created line graphs representing the yearly number seen by party-hour over time in the states and provinces within each of our latitudinal and longitudinal tiers. We used Pearson correlation analyses on these abundance patterns to look for correlations in abundance between tiers. Finally, we compared the historic abundance trends of the Common Redpoll and the American Goldfinch in each tier by plotting the average number of each species seen by party hour in all the areas in each tier over time. We tested for correlations between abundance records of the two species in each tier.
All exploratory and statistical analyses were done with the programming language R, using the interactive development environment RStudio. Graphs were developed with the ggplot 2 package and correlation plots were developed with the corrplot package. Raw data were organized with the tidyverse packages.
RESULTS
Common Redpoll
Across the northernmost latitudinal tier, Christmas Bird Count records show rises and falls in Common Redpoll abundance that are mostly synchronous in different provinces. With the exception of Newfoundland and Labrador and New Brunswick, historic abundance trends in all provinces show significant positive correlations with trends in most other provinces (Fig. 2) . Blue circles indicate positive correlations, while red circles indicate negative correlations. The p-value for each correlation is given.
Similarly, areas in the second latitudinal tier show concurrent spikes in Common Redpoll abundance over the study period. Records from all states except for Montana, Idaho, and Washington show significant positive correlations with each other (Fig. 3) . Blue circles indicate positive correlations, while red circles indicate negative correlations. The p-value for each correlation is given.
The Christmas Bird Count has recorded comparatively few Common Redpolls in the third latitudinal tier. There are occasional abundance spikes sometimes shared by states across the tier. Records from states that are close together show significant positive correlations with each other (Fig. 4) . Blue circles indicate positive correlations, while red circles indicate negative correlations. The p-value for each correlation is given.
We could not compare winter abundance trends for the Common Redpoll in the designated fourth latitude due to the paucity of CBC records for this species in states in this tier.
In the easternmost longitude, CBC records show large spikes in Common Redpoll abundance in several of the provinces and states in the north part of the tier. Many of these abundance spikes occur in the same years across multiple areas. There are few records of Common Redpolls in the southern US states in this tier. CBC records show significant positive correlations between states in the middle of the tier where small numbers of Common Redpolls are regularly recorded, and between the southernmost states in the tier where there are hardly any records of Common Redpolls during the study period (Fig. 5) . Blue circles indicate positive correlations, while red circles indicate negative correlations. The p-value for each correlation is given. Down the second longitudinal tier, CBC records for the Common Redpoll in northern areas show synchronous but consistently differently sized abundance spikes during the study period. The records for these areas show significant positive correlations with each other. There are also significant positive correlations between southern areas that have few records of Common Redpolls. Records for Minnesota show significant positive correlations with records from all other areas in the tier (Fig. 6) . Blue circles indicate positive correlations, while red circles indicate negative correlations. The p-value for each correlation is given.
Down the third longitudinal tier, CBC records show significant positive correlations between nearly all areas. Abundance spikes are synchronous but consistently different in magnitude in different areas across the study period. Records from the Northwest Territories do not show any significant correlations with records from any other areas from the tier, but this result is likely due to the sparseness of data in this area. There are few records of this species in the southernmost two states in the tier (Fig. 7) . Blue circles indicate positive correlations, while red circles indicate negative correlations. The p-value for each correlation is given.
In the fourth longitudinal tier, CBC records show comparatively few significant correlations between different areas. Although many large spikes in abundance have been recorded for this species in the northernmost three areas in the tier, they are only sometimes concurrent. In many cases, large abundance spikes alternate between different areas (Fig. 8) . Blue circles indicate positive correlations, while red circles indicate negative correlations. The p-value for each correlation is given.
American Goldfinch
CBC data show that in the northernmost latitudinal tier, rises and falls in American Goldfinch winter abundance are usually similarly timed in different provinces. Eastern provinces show consistently higher numbers of American Goldfinches with more dramatic fluctuations in the latter half of the study period. Despite these dramatic fluctuations, most eastern provinces show an overall increase in American Goldfinch winter abundance over time. Western provinces show comparatively low numbers of the species throughout the period. There are significant positive correlations between the records for most provinces (Fig. 9) . Fig. (9) . American Goldfinch abundance trends and area correlations across 1 st (Canadian) latitudinal tier, Christmas Bird Count data.
Blue circles indicate positive correlations, while red circles indicate negative correlations. The p-value for each correlation is given.
CBC data show that in the second latitudinal tier, rises and falls in American Goldfinch winter abundance are mostly similarly timed in different areas. The three westernmost states in the tier show comparatively small changes in abundance over time. With the exceptions of Idaho and Montana, records from most areas show significant positive correlations with each other (Fig. 10).   Fig. (10) . American Goldfinch abundance trends and area correlations across 2 nd (northern US) latitudinal tier, Christmas Bird Count data.
In the third latitudinal tier, CBC records overall show less dramatic fluctuations in American Goldfinch winter abundance than in the first and second latitudinal tiers. In the third tier, rises and falls in abundance are not synchronous among different states. There are significant positive correlations between the records of some states that are near to each other, while some state pairings show significant negative correlations (Fig. 11).   Fig. (11) . American Goldfinch abundance trends and area correlations across 3 rd (mid US) latitudinal tier, Christmas Bird Count data.
Similarly, CBC data from the southernmost latitudinal tier overall show comparatively small changes in American Goldfinch winter abundance over time. However, existing spikes in abundance are mostly synchronous across states. There are significant positive correlations between the records of states that are near to each other (Fig. 12) . CBC data show that in the easternmost longitudinal tier, northern areas show the most variation in American Goldfinch winter abundance, and often alternate in having high abundance with southern areas. This is reflected by how there are significant positive correlations between the records in areas in the northern half of the tier, and between the records in states in the southern half of the tier, while there are significant negative correlations between the northern areas and southern areas (Fig. 13) . CBC data show that in the second longitude, different areas sometimes show synchronized spikes in the winter abundance of American Goldfinch. Few significant correlations between the records occur in different areas (Fig. 14) . Fig. (14) . American Goldfinch abundance trends and area correlations across 2 nd (midwest) longitudinal tier, Christmas Bird Count data.
CBC data show that in the third longitudinal tier, most areas show little variation in the winter abundance of the American Goldfinch over time. The highest numbers and the greatest variation are reported in the southernmost area in the tier. There are significant positive correlations between areas that are close together, and a significant negative correlation between the records from Saskatchewan and Texas, although this is likely due only to the paucity of records from Saskatchewan. Due to lack of CBC records, we excluded data from the Northwest Territories from our analyses (Fig. 15) . CBC data show that in the westernmost longitudinal tier, the greatest variation in American Goldfinch winter abundance in all areas occurs at the start of the study period. California, the southernmost area in the tier, shows a decrease in abundance over time while British Columbia, the northernmost area, shows an increase. There are no significant correlations between the records of any areas in this tier. Due to lack of CBC data, we excluded data from Alaska and British Columbia from our analyses (Fig. 16) . Blue circles indicate positive correlations, while red circles indicate negative correlations. The p-value for each correlation is given.
Interspecies Comparisons
Along the northernmost latitudinal tier, CBC data show many more dramatic spikes in abundance for the Common Redpoll than for the American Goldfinch. Abundance spikes mostly alternate between the two species over the study period. As a result, there is a significant negative correlation between the records of the two species in this tier (correlation coefficient = -0.14, p-value = 0.00) (Fig. 17) . Again, in the second latitudinal tier, CBC records for the Common Redpoll show much greater variation than records for the American Goldfinch. The records for the two species in this tier also show alternating rises and falls in abundance. There is a significant negative correlation between the records of the two species (correlation coefficient = -0.22, p-value = 0.00) (Fig. 18) . Along the third latitudinal tier, CBC data show much greater numbers of American Goldfinches than Common Redpolls throughout the study period. This tier shows an overall increase in American Goldfinch winter abundance over time. Unlike the previous two tiers, CBC records from the third tier show abundance spikes in both species that are often similarly timed. However, the records for the two species show a significant negative correlation with each other (correlation coefficient = -0.09, p-value= 0.03) (Fig. 19) . We could not compare winter abundance trends of the two species in the designated fourth latitudinal tier due to lack of records for the Common Redpoll.
Along the easternmost longitudinal tier, CBC data show rises and falls in the winter abundances of the Common Redpoll and the American Goldfinch that mostly alternate with each other in the latter half of the study period. Again, the Common Redpoll shows much greater variation in winter abundance. There is an insignificant negative correlation between the records for the two species in this tier (correlation coefficient= -0.03, p-value = 0.46) (Fig. 20) . Along the second longitudinal tier, CBC data show much higher variation in the winter abundance of the Common Redpoll than the American Goldfinch. Abundance spikes mostly alternate between the two species during the study period. There is a significant negative correlation between the records for the two species (correlation coefficient = -0.5, p-value = 0.00) (Fig. 21) .
CBC records from the third longitudinal tier also show high variation in the winter abundance of Common Redpoll with more consistent numbers of American Goldfinches. There is a significant negative correlation between the records of the two species (correlation coefficient = -0.25, p-value = 0.00) (Fig. 22). Fig. (21) . Variability in abundance of American Goldfinches (AMGO) and Common Redpolls (CORE) across 2 nd (Midwest) longitudinal tier, Christmas Bird Count data. In the westernmost longitudinal tier, CBC records also show dramatically higher variation in the winter abundance of the Common Redpoll than of the American Goldfinch. Again, there is a significant negative correlation between the records of the two species (correlation coefficient = -0.47, p-value = 0.00) (Fig. 23) . 
DISCUSSION
Christmas Bird Count data indicate that the Common Redpoll and the American Goldfinch are represented relatively evenly across latitudes during the winter months in North America. Records for both species show rises and falls in abundance that are for the most part concurrent and similarly sized in different areas across a latitudinal tier. As a result, historic abundance records for both species in US states and Canadian provinces that fall along the same latitudes tend to show positive correlations with each other Figs. (2, 3, 8, 10, 11) . Due to the environmental effects of increased elevation [19] , this pattern is most pronounced east of the Rocky Mountains, particularly in the American Goldfinch. The finding that irruptive species invade in similar numbers across latitudes, combined with the observation of Hochachka et al. [11] that different populations of Common Redpolls move south independently of one another, suggests that there are consistencies in the ways facultative migrants respond to food shortages in different years and in different areas. While there are some records from band recaptures of individuals moving great distances east or west [20] , as a whole the irruptive fringillids appear to invade in similar numbers across latitudes as different populations move south with relatively similar timing.
Abundance records for both species in areas along the same longitudinal tier are generally more variable each year and show positive correlations only between areas that are geographically close to each other Figs. (5-8, 13, 14) . Records for the Common Redpoll from states in the south of our longitudinal tiers often show strong positive correlations with each other because they consistently show very low numbers of this species Figs. (5) (6) (7) (8) . Spikes in the winter abundance of this species that do occur in areas in the same longitudinal tier are mostly concurrent but consistently differently sized Figs. (5-7). This phenomenon is due to the fact that these abundance spikes represent winters when southward invasions occur, with redpolls wintering in variable densities across a longitude. In many years during the study period, the species is essentially absent from all latitudinal and longitudinal tiers (Figs. 2-8) . In reality, populations are wintering in areas north of CBC monitoring efforts. Only our westernmost longitudinal tier shows high numbers of wintering Common Redpolls each year because there are count circles farther north in this tier than in the other three (Fig. 8) . While the Christmas Bird Count seeks to provide accurate records of bird abundances throughout North America, few counts occur in the northernmost reaches of the continent where redpolls overwinter when they remain in or near their breeding grounds all year. The Common Redpoll regularly occurs in CBC circles only during irruption years [6] .
While the CBC dataset does not completely represent the historic abundance trends of the Common Redpoll and most other irruptive North American species, it encompasses the regular year-round distributions of fringillids that breed farther south. As a result, CBC records for the American Goldfinch show a biennial pattern of high winter abundance between areas in the north and areas in the south at least to the extent in all of our designated longitudinal tiers Figs. (13) (14) (15) (16) . The pattern is most apparent in the easternmost longitudinal tier, which consistently has high numbers of wintering American Goldfinches Fig. (13) . These results indicate that this species, possibly along with other temperate-breeding fringillids, is also a facultative migrant. While analyses of banding data have identified differences in the migratory behavior of different sexes and age classes within this species [21] , CBC records indicate that overall, significant southward movements of American Goldfinch populations occur every other winter.
Both the Common Redpoll and the American Goldfinch appear to primarily move on a north-south basis and show a biennial pattern in their migration. However, CBC data show significant negative correlations in historic abundance trends between the Common Redpoll and the American Goldfinch in all but one of the tiers that we tested. In years when Common Redpolls irrupt southward into latitudes regularly monitored by the Christmas Bird Count, American Goldfinches occur in these areas in lower densities than in winters when Common Redpolls are absent Figs. (17, 18) . Although the physiological capabilities of the Common Redpoll have not yet been studied, the winter distribution of the American Goldfinch is thought to be at least partly governed by temperature and inhibitory effects of snow accumulation on foraging opportunities [22] . Fringillid species that breed in southern latitudes are less cold-tolerant than their northern breeding relatives, and co-occurrence of species from these two groups could be limited by the fact that southern species are driven southward by cold weather when northern species visit their typical breeding ranges [18] . However, this explanation would require that winters alternate between high and low temperatures every other year in southern Canada and the northern United States.
Instead, we believe that consistent patterns in food availability are the most likely cause for the negative correlations between Christmas Bird Count records of the Common Redpoll and the American Goldfinch. It is possible that influxes of Common Redpolls in southern Canada and the northern United States could reduce food supplies for American Goldfinches through interspecific competition. Indeed, both species feed on small seeds, and intraspecific competition has been observed to impact the behavior of American Goldfinches at winter feeding stations [23] . However, aside from studies of introduced House Finches lowering the abundance of Purple Finches in eastern North America [24] , no research describes adverse effects of interspecific competition among populations of gregarious North American fringillid species. If interspecific competition is not the cause of alternation in Common Redpoll and American Goldfinch abundance spikes, perhaps goldfinches breeding in southern Canada and the northern United States move in response to the same force that drives southern invasions of Common Redpolls. Previous studies of facultative migration in fringillids have noted migratory responses to the synchronized masting cycles of high latitude trees in only species that breed in higher latitudes [6, 8, 5, 12, 25] . The fact that large numbers of American Goldfinches migrate south in the same winters that Common Redpoll invasions occur suggests that both species may be moving in response to the same food shortages, and the effects of this phenomenon extend farther south than previously understood. However, the less dramatic changes in goldfinch abundance across our first and second latitudinal tiers suggest that the effects of synchronized masting cycles in high latitude trees are not as pronounced south of the boreal zone, and are possibly mitigated by the presence of different food sources in temperate latitudes.
CONCLUSION
Both the Common Redpoll and the American Goldfinch have evolved to breed in environments with food supplies that are highly variable between years. However, the regular patterns in food availability create patterns in space and time in the seemingly random movements of both species. To test if a previously undocumented competitive interaction exists between these two fringillids, one could examine records of the daily movements of both species to determine if large numbers of goldfinches move south following the arrival of redpolls in southern Canada and the northern United States. eBird data would be useful for this research. If the biennial southward movements of both species are driven by the synchronized masting cycles of high latitude tree species, then our findings indicate that the ecological impacts of these cycles extend much farther south than previously understood. 
APPENDIX
